GOURMET
FRESH from
our

ENTREES

poppyseed chicken

to go

FREEZER

servings sm 2-3 | med 4-6 | lg 6-8

15.5 sm | 23.5 med | 32.5 lg

baked beef stroganoff
baked spaghetti
baked ziti
breakfast casserole
chicken pot pie
chicken tetrazzini
chicken & wild rice
grilled chicken alfredo

15.5 sm | 32.5 lg

beef enchiladas
chicken, spinach & artichoke gf

15.5 sm | 37.5 lg

SIDES

servings sm 4-5 | lg 8-10

baked cheese grits gf+v
cheesy twice baked mashed potatoes gf
creamy macaroni & cheese v
kettle chip hashbrown casserole

12.5 sm | 23.5 lg

brown sugar bacon green beans gf
squash casserole v

13.5 sm | 24.5 lg

APPETIZERS
mushroom puffs v
sausage balls
hot ham & swiss minis
hot spinach & bacon dip gf
hot spinach & artichoke dip gf+v
spinach & feta tart v

SOUPS

selections vary by season

BREADS

sour cream biscuits
yeast rolls

30 | 3 dz
25 | 3 dz
36 | 2 dz
23 | serves 8-10
23 | serves 8-10
24 | serves 6

14 | qt

7.5 | dz
7.5 | 1/2 dz

DESSERTS
sweet & salty chocolate chip cookie dough
seasonal pies

13 | 16 ct
varies

GOURMET

to go

FRESH from
our

COOLER
MADE

FRESH
DA

SIGNATURE SALADS

ILY!

7

chicken salad gf
pimento cheese gf+v

6.5

1/2 pt

1/2 pt

| 13 pt | 23 qt

| 12.5 pt | 22.5 qt

greek pasta salad v
broccoli slaw
fresh fruit gf+v

8 pt | 15.5 qt
26 | lg serves 8-10

baby bleu salad gf+v
mandarin orange salad gf+v
chopped blt salad gf
garden salad v

26 | lg serves 8-10

DESSERTS
triple chocolate brownies
almond shortbread
sweet & salty chocolate chip cookies
seasonal pies

18 | dz
18 | dz
14 | dz

mini cupcakes
strawberry, chocolate, vanilla or assorted

6 1/2 dz | 11 dz

varies

signature cake
strawberry, chocolate, carrot, or vanilla

30
40

small | 8” round , 3 layers | serves 10-12
large | 9” round, 4 layers | serves 14-16

APPETIZERS
23 | serves 15-20
26 | 2 dz
60 | serves 30-35

strawberry jam cheese ring gf+v
assorted tea sandwiches
fresh fruit tray gf+v

call your nearest location
available after 2 pm
must give 1 hour notice
ready to serve
serves 4

signature poppyseed chicken 29
with rice
lemon rosemary chicken gf 30
with roasted red potatoes
bistro steak 34
with roasted red potatoes
served with your choice of salad | rolls or sour cream biscuits

we have a full catering menu at ashleymacs.com
or call our catering office at 205 968-4126

gf gluten free
v vegetarian

